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Union
Grinding!
Let us grind and mix your
Poultry and Hog Feed. We do

the job to suit you. Prices right

Geo. A. Stiies
Grain Co.

Jack Roddy was a visitor ri!li
friends in Omaha for the day on last
Sunday wher? he was enjoying tte
Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shroder of Avoca
were in Union on Tuesday morning
of this week and were looking after
some trading for a short time.

A sou come to the home of Winnie
Crawford and the good wife on la.-,- t

Tuesday with all doing nicely and
all well n'eascd over
the youiiL' man.

Mrs. R. A. Taylor
Iola Mae. were over
Tuesday of this week,
they were attending

arrival of

and daughter,
Omaha

driving, wher
Symphony

concert which was being given in the-bi-

town.
On last Tuesday Messrs. F. H. Me

Cirthey. Frank Martin, Joe Bauer
lames Fitzpatr:ck and Joe Pare were
a; I over to Omaha
1 oking af'-e-r some

the

to on

n

where they wera
business matters

for a time.
E. W. Keecy and wife of Ashland

where they are engaged in busi:ie-s- .

and where they are pleased to mafce
their home, were visiM n g with
friends and relatives in Union on
Easter day.

Rue II Frans and the family ol
Syracuse were visiting for Easter
the home of IfQU Rose Kendall, andI

her daughter. Miss Rachel. All el --

joyed the Easter dinner and the very
fine visit very mnc'i.

Mrs. Henry H. Becker and Hii
Anna Eatier were over to Greenv.-.-n- l

on last Saturday where they were
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Harvey Schroeder and where the
ladies enjoyed a very pleasant visit.

Miss Jane Robb of Lincoln was a
visitor in Union for the day on Easter
and was the Rites' at the home of her
grandfather, Mont Robb, ami. aunt.
Miss Ar,usa Robb, .s well as visit-
ing with iier many friends white
here.

Or Tuesday of this week Y. II
Porter was dowr to Nebraska City
with a truck load oi very fir.e hogs for
Harlev Morton arfd after returning
took a load of implements for Joe
Banning to Nebraska City to a cus-
tomer.

Frank. Joe and Anna Bauer were
over t i Omaha on last Sunday whre
they went to snenr F ster at tU
home of Mr. and Mrs. John rh:se.
All enjoyed the day ve: y nicety ard
also the exce'lent di'im-- i

Chase and daughter.
which Mrr

Miss Mary;
served.

One day last week two of the ?
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Griffin went to Plattsmouth with
writer and in getting out of the

"allv
the
car

there, lost one of a pair of (dippers,
which they were carrying in a s:: :.
They have not so far been able to
find the slipper. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Gritfin went over also and vis-
ited for the day, bringing the dan tr-
iers home.

Has Leg Broken.
"While Charles Steele, who is farm-

ing on the Thomas McQuinn place,
was in the act of harnessing one of
his horses, the animal heinn startled
when 'he harness was thrown on his
back, kicked sTrikin;r Mr. Steele en
the ritrht leg below the knee, break-
ing both the small bones, and ren
daring h-- in e helpless condition.
The family was called and Dr. D. E.
Hanson of Xehawka called, who tak-
ing Mr. Steele in his car, rushed
him to the hospital at Nebraska Ciiy
where an X-ra- y was taken and the
fracture reduced. Mr. Steele was suf-
fering greatly from the Injury and
was resting following the setting or
the bone.

Mrs. James Roddy HI.
Mrs. James Roddy who has not

been in the best of health fer some
time past on account of she being
not so well, was taken to the Lord
Lister hospital at Omaha where she
will receive treatment and it is hoped
that she may soon be able to return
to her home enjoying good health
again.

Painting and aper Hanging.
I am prepi.ed to do painting and

paper hanging, the very best work
and the prices right. Call phone 2S.
Vernie Yonker, Union. Nebraska.

Mrs. Lynn Still Poorly.
Mrs. Daniel Lynn who has

troubled with a sever attack of
bago while some better at this
is still very poorly, but le able

beer

with

For the Best

Groceries & Meats
SEE US

We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very

the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

Dapariment
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

assistance to get up slightly on the
edge oi the bed but with great paiii
:: i hoped that she will socn be able

. be about the homo and out
nd enjoying better health.

ig; n

Has a New Joy Wagon-Re-v.

Beebe, the pastor of the First
'Methodist church of Union and the
good wife are enjoying the pleasriv
of the nrssession of a Model A electric
town sedan which will very comfort- - country
ably care for their transportation

land give them the opportunity to
get cut among their parisheners.

Returns to Union to Live.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Yonker and

the kiddies who hare been makinr
their home at Ognllala for a number
of years past, arrived in Union Inst
week and are making their home here
for the present. They have rented a
portion of the house in which Elmer
WI throw resides and Mr. Yonker will
busy himself painting, papering and
decorating. See his ad in another
column of this paper.

Gave Excellent Entertainment.
The Junior class play which was

given at the M. V. A. hall on last
Friday night called out a large crowd
of well pleased per.ple at the very
fine manner in which the cast pre-sent- ed

the play the "College "Cut- - '

up." The hall was crowded to i'f I

full capacity and many were net j

able to get entrance. The class was I

pleased with the very nice way in j

which their efforts were received by
the happy audience.

Visited at Rihns.
On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John

Alwin and t'eir daughter, Rflss Wil-
ms Pickard of Piattamonth were vis-
iting at he home of Mr. and Mr. .

Philin Rihn. .and later in the day the
t 'crowd was pleased by the arrival ei

I Mrs. Maude Bunch and r.on. Howard,
and daughter. Haze l, of Omaha, which
made a very fine party.

Visited at Cedar Creek.
On last Saturday Miss Florence

Bart left who is niece of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Green, arrived for an over Sun
day visit at the aunt and undo'?
home. The following day all went
to the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Harry
O'Brien who reside near Cedar Creek
where they visited for the day.

Mixed Chorus Sing at Easter.
A chorus composed of members

the two churches of Union, present-
ed the cantata "The First Easter"
at both the Baptist and Methodist
churches In Union last Sunday, the

j singing at the Baptist church in the
morning ana at tne nsxnoaisi enure n
la the afternoon. The chorus wi
rrT--i m?eil of Ar-it:- i Ifrll :'t- -

I rector and singing also, Mrs. D. Ray
Frans, accompanist at the Bapts
church and Mrs. C. B. Smith at the
Methodist church, the personnel of
the singers being: Miss Agusta Robb.

' Iva Mougay, Dorothy Clark. Helen
James. Beulah Niday. Ora Clark. Mes-dame- s

Arden Reuman. W. E. Rey-
nolds. C. B. Smith L. B. Mousey;
and Misses Olive Lewis and Blsiq

May. with Messrs. D. R. Frans. Clif-
ton B. Smith, Philip Rihn and C. H.
Whit worth. All were p'.eised at the
happy rendition at both places of the

i first Easter.

Ho!d Pleasant Easter Party.
On last Saturday night at the

pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Whit worth wr.s he'd ar Easter pa
of two of the elas: es In the Metho-
dist Bible school they . ing the
classes taught hv Iv:;?
Balfour an-- i Mrs. Whitworth. There
wr;-- e thirty-tw- o there and : ure they
enjoyed the occasion and the splen
did evening which had heen provid-
ed for them. Theie were there for
the occasion Kathleen Balfour. Floyd

IWhitworth, Mae McCarroll, Hekn
Beebe, Dorothy Joan

i Norma Bertha Crawford. Kl-- j
len Chrlstensen, Jean Gillespie, Fred-
erick Crown er, Keih Crawford,

I Jackey Burke. Bobbie Pearsley,
Crower, Bobbie Crowner and

iBillle Hull, all of Mrs. Balfour-- ,

class, wmie the following were of
Mrs. Whiteworth's class:
O'Dell. Lois Crowner. Robert Crow-
ner. Melvin Carr. Lois Carr. Roht,i.
Smith. Ruth Hunter, Cloe Austin andijean Morse.

Attend Church at Neliawka.
The Masons of Union and of whom

there is a large number, were over
to Nehawka to Easter services last
Sunday where the services were con-duct- ed

by the Rev. Geo. I. Morey.
minister of the Methodist church of
that place, assisted hv itov. w.
T:-ylo-

Will Visk Here.
Withrow received a letter

a fe-- ' days since from h's old time
friend. Dr. W. W. Claybsugh, in
which he said he was making good
progress tow. ids recovery and that
ho had intended in the ,nenr future
to go west and that he would make it
a point to stop off at Union for a
short visit with his many friends
here. It is a pleasure for the ravy

of this excellent gentleman
to know of his improvement and have
the prospect of again visiting him.

Tennis Court at School.
The of Education ha:--, had

provision for installation of a
tennis court at Union schools,
whicn provides excellent exercise f;r
the students as well as the teachers.

hest eoods at a price within for they tike to play also

Come to Church Services.
This is just what we mean, ennu

to church services, come to the Bible
school at the Baptist church and re-
main for the 'services which are to
i'ollow. You are cordially Invited,

we nectd you, and you
church, come and let us
Bible lesson together and
ship as
people's

W. A

Mr.
had a

new

well. Remember
meeting
Taylor.

also in the
pastor.

need the
study the
also wor-th- e

young
eveni na

Has Electric Range
and Mrs. Melvin Todd has

new electric range and ot!i r
appliances installed in the
home, and which saves much

! he labor in the housekeeping Jot
They are well pleased with not alon
the electric range, but also the other
electric labor saying devices.

Spend Easter at Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Meisinger

and their little daughter of Plat 1

were enjoying the Easter
with the family of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Gillespie and their son. All enjoyed
the visit and the day very much as
well as the very fine dinner which
was served.

En joyed Easter Sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Porter were

guests at he morning service a1 the
Methodist church at Plattsmouth
where they listened to the Rev. Troy,
whom they cons'der as a most power-
ful and eloquent minister. The
drove over to the county seat in theii
car for the occasion.

Has Regular Schedule.
W. H. Porter has been making

number of towns in ooe county dur-- j
ing the .past winter where he si-- I
tended sales, purchasing stock which
he sells again. He has been making
Syracuse, on Wednesdays, Auourn n
Friday and Nebraska City on Satur-
day. These towns have sales on these
respective days

Hurricane Hal.
The Senior e'ass of Union hiel.

school is presenting the play "Hurri-
cane Hal" at the M. V. A. ball
ipril JTth. Curtain at 8 oelo-.- n

sharp. This is a sid-.- - splitting tomeiiv
of college lif-'- .

Hurricane Hal has been a Senior in
college for a long time each vcur,
when he Is all set to graduate, he
loses his heart to some girl, usually
an under graduate so he stay..
Dave, his pal, has him headed toward

i graduation and everything is lovel ,

when alons comes Kav. The fall i:
mutual. Through a strange twist of

I circumstances, Hal believes Kay is
married. Orpha Little overhears a
con versat ion. go's it all wrong, an I

reports to Kay that Hal has a wife.
There you are, everything all tang-
led and Auik nearly wre tcs
the works.

Everyone must be sure to come if
they want to see a really good play.
Plenty of fun for all.

BRYAN UKTEID'S BIRTHDAY

Lamar, Colo. Bryan Untied;, who
professes to be just an ordinary sort;
of "guy." had a birthday Sunday. It
was Easter, too. but that was second-
ary. Bryan, who is thirteen years
old, lay in a hospital bed and grin-
ned, a little and suf-
fered sundry persons to surge thru
his room and make endless remarks
about heroism and stuff like that. It
was. undoubtedly, the busiest birth-
day that Bryan ever spent. It wan j

busier than any day since that one i

week before last when he sat in a
snow bound school bus near Town-- !
er. Colo., watching over a brood of
near hysterical youngsters, while
death crept on them for thirty-si- x

hours. Bryan was the hero of that
tragedy, so those who know about it
insist, because he managed to keen
his head as the cold claimed five of j

his companions. He was left in charge
of the bus when the' driver went off
to get help, and Bryan assumed com- - j

mand stalwartly, knowing his task
was grim. Then help came, almost

Moore. Swan, too late to save the survivors, and!
Meade,

Bonnie

Elmer

friends

Board
the

the

Bobby

Bryan Untiedt came to the hospital
bare for treatment.

He has been invited to visit Presi-
dent Hoover and the oldsters look on
him with moist eyes and make ab-tra- ct

comparison with Lindbergh
and other hemes.

STORE MANAGER BEATEN UP

Chicago Infuriated when the
manager of a store gave him he keys
to he store Instead of 'o his auto
mobile, E robber beat Carl Moser,
the manager, in the face with a mal-
let. yAfter getting the automobile
keys the robber and his two com
panions fled after pausing to waft
on two customers- - -- with $tw) in
cash, a (500 diamond ring, and the
automobile. The robbers entered the
store while Moser was alone and forc-
ed him to pen the safe, from which
they took 1900. They then toek the
diamond ring off his fingers and de-
manded the keys to his autompbilo.
When he gave them the keys to the
store by mistake one of the trio seiz-
ed a mallet and started to beat him
ltj the face. He and his cennpanioas
then fled in Moser's automobile.

JURY FINDS MAN GUILTY

Cleveland Verdict of guilty of
first degree murder with a recom-
mendation of mercy in the slaying of
former Councilman Potter here Feb
'I was returned against Hymie Mar-
tin by a jury of live women and sev-
en men. The verdict was read after
the jury had deliberated 11
and 59 minutes. It had been out for
25 hours and 30 minutes. Sentence
was deferred tor a week by Judge Mc-Maho- n.

A conviction of first degree min-
der With mercy is generally followed
hy a sentence of life imprisonment.
Defense Attorney Minshall requested
a poll of the jury, but Judge McM;
hon deferred action until the jurors
could take a rest.
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LOCALNEWS
From Monday's Ualy

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dashner of
Glenwood were here Sunday to enjoy
the day visiting with the relatives
and friends.

Earl Towle of Weeping Water was
a visitor in the city today where he
was called to look after some mat-
ters of business.

Attorney E. S. Ripley of Lincoln
was among the visitors in the city-toda- y

having some matters to look
after In the district court.

Attorney C. E. Tafft of Weeping
Water was here today to attend to
some matters in the district court
in which he was interested.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jelinek oi
Omaha where here over Sunday as
the guest of relatives and friends for
the day, returning home last evening.

Glen Woodbury, court reporter.
was a visitor over Sunday at Kansas
(rry where he spent a short outing
with the relatives and friends in that
city.

Mrs. P. E. Tritsch and son, May
nard, from near Cedar Creek were
in the city for a short time Sunday
leoking after .some matters of busi-
ness.

Edward Forgrty and wife of Lin-
coln were here Sunday as guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Svoboda, the latter an aunt of Mr.
Forgrty.

B. P. Stewart of Cody, Nebraska,
was in the city today for a short time
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with the relatives
and friends.

John E. Nemetz and children,
John and Marie, were here Sunday
to enjey the day at the home of their
old friends arid neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Svoboda.

Mrs. Mary Brown and Mr. F. Dean
jof GrIswold, Iowa, were here Sunday
i to enjoy the day at the home of M

and Mrs. George Mall, Mrs. Brown
being a sister of Mr. Hall.

Frank Erhart and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller of near Manley and
Mrs. Catherine Erhart of Murdoch,
were here Sunday as guests at the
home of Mr. and Airs, George Sto!!

Joe Krejci, who is teaching in the
schools at Ord, Nebraska, who has
heen here visiting over the week wr1
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S
Krejci, returned Sunday to his duties

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rosenerans and
son. Billy, were visitors in Xehawka
Sunday where they enjoyed the day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wunderlich, parents of Mrs. Rosen-
erans.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Levings. Mrs.
Charles Duke, and Mrs. Myrtle Ed-
wards, sisters of Mr. Levings, were
here Saturday to look after their real
.state interests and visiting the old
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Luetchens
of near Wabash and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Lanska of Louisville were In the
City today for a few hours looking'
after some matters at the court
house.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall ae.-- I

children were at Omaha Sunday at-- i

ternoon for a abort time where they
'visited w!,h a niece of Mr. Hall who
was injured a few days ago in an auto
accident.

A. S. Ghrist motored to Des Moines.
Iowa Saturday evening where he
joineu Mrs. Ghrist
there visiting their
Glenn Btarkey and
short time.

Mr. and Mrs. L.
Louisville were here

who has
daughter,
family f'

heen
Mrs.
r n

J. Ifsyfield of
Sunday to en- -

joy the pleasant Enster day and visit
ing with Mrs. G. V. Mayfield at the
Nebraska Masonic Home as well an
with the many friends In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hickman,
who are now located at Moline. Illi-
nois, where Mr. Hickman is in charg"
Of the pipeline extension work for

Construction Co.. were
here Sunday for a visit with the rel-
atives and friends.

From Tuesday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. W. EL Mark, who

spent the winter months Ln this city,
returned today to their former home
in Union.

John Carney. Jr.. of Omaha was
here last evening for a few hours as
a guest at the home of his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dach.

John Eloback and Harry Kniirht of
Union, were ; h' oiy Monday v.t
teriif.; n. soonding a few hours visit- - jI

irg irienci:, and attending to bust
ness matters.

fitrs Olga McFarland of Lexing
ton, Nebraska, arrived here
morning to snend a few days
guest at the home of Mr. and
C. C. Weseott, old time friends.
McFarland was formerly Miss
Martin of this city.

th'
as a
Airs.
Mrs.
OlKS

From Wednesdays Dally
William Starkjohn was a visitor

In Omaha today where he was called
to look after some matters of busi-
ness.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was in the city for a short
time today, attending tcj some mat-
ters of business at the court house.

James H. Short. Mr and Mrs. E. L.
Reach, Mrs. Reulah Gorman and
Thomas L. Short of Omaha were hero
for a short time today looking after
some matters of business.

RAID ON A JEWELRY HOUSE

Cincinnati Expert yeggmen,
working with an apparently accur-
ate knowledge of the surroundings,
escaped with $75,000 worth of dig
monds and jewelry, $4,000 in bonds
;nd $200 in cash after pounding
open two safes at the Edmond M. Ja-
cobs company, wholesale jewelerr

hours sometime in the night. The robbers
chopped thru a three foot brick wall
to get t othe office, located on the
third floor of a downtown building.
They carefully cut a flap out of the
combination cloth covering the corri-
dor wall and then chopped thru the
brick.

Once thru the wall, they sawed
out the back of an inside show ense
; :id entered, the office by means of the
sliding showcase doors.

THE
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Like Coffee

sun beams cheerfully throughTHEeastern window. The subtle
fragrance of the morning coffee adds
zest to the morning air, advance no-

tice of the joy to corr.c as you give the
"cup test" to the coffee blend of your
choice. Coffee roasting is important,
of course, but the mos: skillful roaster
cannot make a popular coffee from
just one type of coffee bean.

The coffee connoisseur would not
deign to drink coffee made from a sin-

gle type of bean. Neither should the
thoughtful motorist allow an un-
blended gasoline to go into his fuel
tank. Gasoline must be blended if it is

to possess all the vital properties con-
tained in the three types of gasoline.

- BLEND

Rap Bingham
Plan to Hike the

Income Tax

Progressives Join in Fight Against
Solon's proposal to Slash

Exemptions.

Washington, April 5. Senator
Bingham's proposal that federal taxes
be increased, especially hy reaching
hundreds of thousands of "little fel-
lows" now exempt from paying, stir-
red up a storm of opposition Sunday.

The Connecticut senator, who is a
member of the senatcfi nance com-
mittee, was revealed to be far out of
step with the views of Senator Wat
son ot Indiana, and other administra
tiou leaders, who are against any in
crease in taxation at the coming ses

of congress.
Their view is that the treasury de

ficit should he covered by borrowing.
With a return of normal business

ithe present tax scerule will suffice
t h y believe.

In epposing loans in peacetime to
meet treasury deficits and insisting
that they be met by increased tax

ation. Bingham was in agreement
jwith Senator Borah ( R. , Idaho.

But in his proposal that present
'day exemptions en small income- - he
removed and that some of the war-
time nuisance taxes be restored,
Bingham ran afoul the progressive
group in congress.

Bingham's suggestion that if mil-
lions were forced to pay taxes, there
would be stronger pressure upon con-
gress to cut down appropriations and
legislate economically.

Such progressives as Senator La
Eollette ( R. ) , Wisconsin, however,
take the view that taxes should he
levied according to the ability to pay
and ther view was that persons of
large incomes should pay more and
the "little fellows" be exempted, as
under the present tax law.

Senator Norris of Nebraska, a lead-
er cf .the independent wing of the
republican party, said he did not
a$rree with Bingham's "methods of

j taxation.
I am not opposes io an

in taxes if there's going
to he a deficit, but the increase
should be applied on inheri-
tances taxes and on larger in-
comes," he said, adding:

"I am opposed to issuance of
bonds. I don't want to increase
taxes on the smaller incomes,
nor do I want to cut down the
exemptions as Senator Bingham
proposes."
Republican leaders are loath to!

increase taxes next year, upon the1
eve of the national cilections, be- - j

cause or tne unravoraDie enect u
would have upon the voters. y

The Treasury department can bor-
row money now at unusually low in-
terest rates and administration lead-
ers hold it would be wiser to follow
this course than boost tax rates,
which would have a depressing effect
upon the business recovery. Omaha
Bee-New- s. ,

LegRl and commercial printinj
all kinds at the Journal office.

oi
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. . the best Gasoline
Blended

DEATHS IN AIR REDUCED

CONOCO Gasoline is blended, just as
car?fully as the finest coffee.

In CONOCO blended gasoline
you'll find: Natural Gasolin?, for
qitkk Jarting;StT2?,l-Tu- n Gasoline,
for poucr and long mihage; Cracked
Gaiolinc, for its anti-knoc- k qualities.
Motorists arc fast learning that this is

so. The result is a fast increasing group
of .jasoline connoisseurs who have
added to their knowledge of the good
things of life the fee: that good gaso-li- nt

must be blended.
The CONOCO Red Triangle marks

the spots wh:re CONOCO Ualanced-Blc.i- u

Gasoline may be found. Try it
todiy.

CONOCO
BALANCED

Washington. April 5. A record

I tation unequalled in three years i.

revealed in accident statistics for the
last half of 1930 compiled hy the

of Commerce.
During the six-mon- th period only

two persons riding as passengers in
Ian airplane engaged in scheduled ns

met death, where in the pro-
ceeding six-mon- th period 22 passenc-ler- s

were fatally involved.
The figure is the lowest for any

six-mon- th period since lf'27. when
the entire year's operations were car-
ried on with the loss of hut two lives
A greater mileage, however, wai cov-
ered during the last half year than

'in all of 1927. Estimates hy the de-

partment indicate that 20,000,000

Just What

FASHIONABLES

IT

.;iles were covered in ser-
vices in the period.

In all, there were three fatal
in flying,

in deaths of the two and
pilot, and the piloas of each of two
air mail planes. All the
recorded by the occurrei:
at

During the first half or 1930 there
were six matal in
services, five pilots, one
copilot, and 22

bull, coming
4 years old, gentle, of Strain.

S. J.
1723.

Want Ada get results.

FAVOR!
Like a bit of

. . .

smart Sleeping and
Lounging Sets and
fashionable Under-fashio- ns

of ca-

ressing Munsingwear
Rayon. go in-

to raptures over any
one of . . . we

And one of the
things we can

tell you our
new spring co-

llections is the very
conservative
tags You

believe
stunning Munsing-
wear fashions can be
marked so low. But

are !

Bloomers Chemises
Bandeaux Nighties
Vests Under-suit- s
Form-fittin- g One-Pie- ce Modes
Lounging Pajamas and Coats

GASOLINE
scheduled

six-mcn- th

ta

scheduled resulting
passengers

accidents
department

night.

accidents scheduled
involving

passengers.

FOR SALE

Registered Shorthorn
milking

Sprague, Nehawka, PhOUfl

Journal

little
Paris these smart,

soft,

You'll

them
know!
nicest

about
large

price
they carry.

won't such

they

MUNSNCf

Ladies Toggery
"The Shop of Personal Service"

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

XrldBf


